
THE ÇANADA TEMPEftANCE AUVOCATE.

Wesley, wvith ail tlîeir regard for his cha-jpassed the following resolut ion :-«I Re-
racter and opinions, bave on this point en- solved-Thut the traffle in ardent spirits,
tirely forsaken him. 'Ile dealers in ardent to bc used as a drink by atiy people, is in
spirits are now mienbcrs of' Wesleyan our judgmcnt vore lfy wvrovg, anîd ouglit
churclies and classes, in direct violation of to be vievcd as suchi by the churches of Je-
i4 solemnl annunciation and their own cx- sus Christ univcrsallv."

1ilicit rules. TVins lias this sentiment been e.xlressed
'l'lie Weslevanq in tfel'ic Uted Stateý, by bodies cnhl)racing more than five t1iiu-

however, are bleginnimîg to retuiri to the ori- sànd ministcrs of theè gospel, and six thou-
ginl princil2-s of tlîeir foundc-r on tliiîý san( cliristan clîurclics.
%zubject. 'l'le gcneral confere'ice uof the A ni wlîen ive can4i(er tiat tiese budies
Methodist church, in the United States, iti wcre comiposed of'rncn of' aIl prefuessiors
aîn address ta that cliurch, speaking nt and emiployrnents, ut'ail chrisiian denorniî-
lengthi of the evils resulting fromi the uise nit ions anîd political parties; rnany of lîemr
oi ardlent spiritq, procccd iii tli foîlowingÎ venerable ior age, lo.- wisdoni and expe.
straiii:-"l And cati those lie innocent wslio rience, as wveIl as f'or lîumane and lienuvo-
contrihute to sc'ure suci a result, as it is lent cfforts, and w~ho lia( lîeld, or were :lien
called, or the still more cî'iminal means of holding some of the Iîighest and inost res-
.furnishing thec p-,isoiiciig rcplaratioii ly nia- ponsible offices; and that at'ter full dü:ibe-
niufarure' and trafflc for the muin anîd de- ration thte sentiment %vas CKpres.ýcd iiitlî
gradation of athers ? Tfhe mani wlio drinks great unaninîity, and in miany cases "%itli-
iliternprateîy ruins limiself, andl is the out a dis:3enting voice, that the publicatio.n
cause oif îîîucli dîýýcùrnert, injustice, and uf' it lias been hailed with gladncess, beeni
l)erhlis, actual nîîsery in thie social circlejeclîoed cxtetîsively tliroughi t'le press, and
in wlîicli he movres, but inîaîî,facfî.rers andl met thie cord, al response of t5e frielids of
tiiose io are engaged in the trqffic in ar- lîumanity, ive cannot but cotîclude that
'ent spirits and otlier 'ntoxicating liquors, the publie nîind m-ill scttle down upon the

(lu Ille wo7k of'dc.ath by %liolesale. Tliey trutlî thv- the traffie in ardent spirit, to be
are devoted by rnisguided eîîterprise to the used as a drink, is immioral, a violation of
ruin of human kind, and becorne directly tlîe law of'(Ilodl; and as sucli, ouglit ta be,
aecessary, thotigli îot iintendcd by them, aîîd so far- as mien obey 1Fn will be uni-
ta tlîe prcsent sflanie and final destruction versally abandoiied.
of hundreds aaîd tliausands ; and ive -rave-
Iy ask, with no comimon solicitude, can
God, îvho is just as welI as good, hold tîitt
innocent whichi is found cherishing in hier
bosomn sa avtXmil and universal arteil?

The t'atîicr and fousider of Nlctîodisni
says, IlIt is amiazing that thîe preparation
and selling of dts poison slîould bc per-
iîiiited, 1 %vill ilot say in any clînistian
country, but in anvr civilized state." He
denounices, the gaIin of the traflicker as
".the price uo' blood," and says, "lLet not
iany lover of truthî aund .irttie say omue
wvord in f'avour of this nionster. Let
nolover of mankind opent his moutlî to ex-
teîîuate the guiît oif it. Oppose if as you
rt:;uld oppoçe the devil, whose offspring and
likenessa it is. None can gain in this way,
ly swallowing up bis neigh bour's substance
wvithout gaining the damnation af liell."

A national convention was lield in Phii-
ladeîphia, May 24, 183Q2, composed of
more than four hundred delegates from
twenty-one states, emnbracimîg in its memn-
bers mnany eminent physicians, jurists,
statesmen and divines, After full discus-
sion, they passed a resolution declaring
their opinion, that tihe traffic in ardent spi-
rite, to be used as a drink, is moralt& wbrong,
and ougbt to 6e universally abandoned.

Thse gçneral assembly of the Presbyte-
ru u n the sIted'"tie at their4

Meeting in Pbiiad4,hia, June .2, I83+i
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TZNIpERANCE CONVENTION.

It will be agCain weilltorcmnind the diffierent
Teîîîperalice 2societies ini the Lower Pro-
vince, that a Tlemperance Convention îwil
bc held nt Montreal, on Tuesday, the 23d
inst., at Tell, o'clock, A.M., when it is hîop-
ed a fl'al attendance of' delegates wiIl take
place.

IL is expected that some talented speak-
er from.- th3 United States will he peesent.

DELIVERYOP THIE TENIPERANCE ADVOCATE

Sho uld mistakes or omissions Lake place
in this res-3ect, it is requested that notice
be sent to the office of' the Secretary, Si.
Joseph Stre:et.

PUBLIC TEMPERANCR hMEaTfN.

A publie temperance meeting will be
beld in the British and Canadian Sctio,
St Lawrence Suburbs, on Tuesday tirst,
the 2d February. Thàs*neeting beu been
caied, e the v.qusuofsa -MdiviÈu*#,'

the purpose oi bninging forward his objec-
tions to temPftundet sm*~ietiM. afrid we car-
restly hope that ail rnay avait themnselves
of tîme opportunity tza hua,' both aides vt'
tlîe question.

The Executive Coinmittee of tie Mon-
treal Socict, 1, r the promotion of' teinpe-
rance, inicrea!sitigly convinced ut' the cuin-
ncction betwxccni the spread ni the pri'n-
ciples of' tcînperaîîce azîd the happincs" ot*
Society, tlle proîtèpcnry of tlîe country, and
the promotiona of nîani's higlicst interest,
adfiertise tliat un the Ist uof -May next,
%'lien Ille presclnt volunîc of tîîc Camînda
Teniperance ildvocate ende, blioul 'd the *v

i1 cet ivîth stiftcieiit encouragenment, 1t3
price will be lowtried to the following rates,
bcing lcss t!îan one liaIt' the present terniS

To Ton n subsucn'ibcrs, sinlgle copy) 2s
Cid pe annuin ; tren copies and over, £2s
lier annu ni ; f urty copies and over, 1Is 8d
lier anmîum. To subscribers in the coun-
try, including p)obtage, single copy, 3s 41l
pcr antîum ;ten colices and over, to ane
a(ldrcss, 3s pcr anîîui ; forty copies and
over, to aile addrcss, <2s 6d lier aniuma.,
Subscrîptions piayable i0 advance, and to
be renîitted free of pastage.
The Conimittee arc still determincd to fol-

lowv the course proposed in tie prospectus.
Ar-raiîgenicents are making to increase

tie nuilib er of exch an';e papers frouî Great
13ritaini anîd the United States, as weil aq
obtain nmore extenisive and recent local in-
teliîgenc?.

It i.s carncstly hoped that members al'
tempcrance societies, in the Upper and
Lover Provinces, collectively anîd indivi-
dually, will use every effort toincreaîe the
circulation'of tîle Canada Teniperance Ad-
vocate, by the exiension dwhich alone the
proposed reduction can be effected, & will
communicate (lutters poat paid) to thie Se-
cretary oftuis Society, as soon as possible.
thte iiumber of' copies each society or indi-
vidant wili subseribe for.

Newspaners ini the two provinces, fa-
vourable tu the diffusion of' information on
the subject* of temperance, will confer a fa-
vour bv Ilic occasinal insertion of'this no-
tice tili tlîe 1st of NMay riext.

By order of the Executive Consmittee,
JAMES COURT, Secy.

Montreal, Feb. 1836.

TUE PRESRNCE OF1 MJN14TRRS AT PUBLIC

DINNERS.

Among the selected articles will be
founé! on cxtract from the Toronto Chris-
tian Guardian, with the.above tie, witb
the sentiments of whicb lée ordiatr..
Were -it flot that as, ptewià'. àdi!ft of
tempe"=nc, .Ve feel itMhcîýeît Ou us,


